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Weather 
Clouds should be breaking up this afternoon with 

highs in the 50s. Lows tonight near 30. Weather 
rlM-wherr: Atlanta SO-rain. Boston-26-cloudy, 
ChK-agn-43-claudy, Houston-SI-min; Kansas City- 
SO-tlouoV. LOS Angcle»-77-t-Uiudy: New Orleans-53- 
rain: New York-31-cloudv; Phila<k-lphia-29-cloud>. 
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Tuition hike likely 
Salaries an 'absolute priority' 

With this first issue of thy spring ■MMrtW, the TCU Dailv Skill in- 
troduces a new weekly feature. Fait- to Fact Kate In Fare, a ipiestiim- 
and-unsu er inteniew conducted bu the Skill \ co-editors, will present in- 
depth interviews with TCI student leaders and prominent taculty. staff 
and administrators. Co-editors Chris Kellcu and Keith I'ctirscn MAM 

Chancellor Bill Tucker to be interviewed face to lace 

Q: What matters will vou hxus on this MMhlf 
A: I wiH ItKus on several matters. I must focusun the lil>rar\ project. 

netting it underwav. The other matter that I must monitor careful!) is 
the enormous and magnificent Moudv building. We're expecting 
completion in late August That is an enormous project. 

There is no ».iv I can answer sour question laithlullv without Mvuifl 
that a major locus ol m\ work this spring has to do with budget matters 
Between now and the spring meeting ol the board ol trustees on March 
20. we hase to have a budget prepared tor review and adoption lor 
1981-82. The senior stall and I are working wrs bard to honor our 
commitment to give salaries top priontv 

Another major locus l>ctwcen now and the board meeting is the 
selection ol a vice chancellor and dean ol the universitv Kinahsts lor the 
position will be interviewed on campus in the next three weeks. I- mm 
now until the end ol Jamiarv we will l>e in the interview process. It's 
obvious!v a matter ol great importance to me to bring that search to a 
success!ul completion 

There are literal!) hundreds ol other matters. The matter ol 
discrimination and solving that- that was a priorits ot mine last spring 
last summer and last fall. There real!) want a great deal that I as 
chancellor, could do once the decision was made to proceed vv ith the 
hearings coordinated bv the Student Organizations Committee. Once 
that process began, there wasn't real!) a great deal that I could do but 
hear other people's frustrations. It is still an issue that is most important 
to me  It is an issue that we must address and that we must solve 

Q: There was some talk at earlier SOC meetings to evpand the in- 
vestigation to include all groups that do not use merit to determine then 
menilxTship. Do vou think the SOC investigations have opened a 
Pandora's l>ox ot sorts? 

A: All along. I have addressed mv comments to all students on tins 
i umpus and all lacultv - the entire communits - seeking not to locus, not 
to single out fraternities and sororities, but to incor|Xiratc Irateinities 
and sororities in that large group ol organizations with selective 
memberships, and memberships not based on merit I don't think it's a 
Pandora's bo\ 

II vou ask me il that is tin- most indicious wav ol getting Irom \ to H. 
ol reaching the goal, mv answer is no. that is not the most judicious and 
expeditious w.iv 1 think there is another wav As a matter ol lact. we're 
going to have to work on it Irom several I roots. 

Q: Could vou elaborate'1 

A: As I have alreadv said last I.ill. it's a matter ol leadership It's a 
matter ot bringing people together, not threatening them, mil using a 
sledgehammer saving "We have a problem Now what is it vou intend 
to do to solve the problem?" Vou can have heanngs from now to 
doomsdav But unless then is a will to change, change will not cmui 
apart Irom mandate I do not think mandate is the wav to do it. I think 
there are enough well-intentioned and concerned people on this campus, 
including main people in the Greek organizations, to make change 
possible and piobable il thev II work at it All ol that process is in storage 
right now . because thi- hearings are front and center 

Q: How tight will the 1981-82 budget lie compared to this veal's? 
Will It lx'tlghleiJ 

A: I think it will lie tighter than last year's. I expect it to be tighlci 
prim.iiilv because I want so much to provide sal.us unMM that will 
i>e larger than the compensation increases last war 

Q: Docs that look hkrlv right MM* 
A: Its |ilst got to lx- llkelv 
Q: tt hat aie »i' talking about - It)-, I I. I 2 -percent IIH -leases' 
A: Well. I don't want to give anv percentages vet, but it is clear to me 

that what I have said in even major address on this campus is absolutelv 
the case that TCU i.cults and stall need to lie compensated more 
,i<le(|uatelv Slv expectations ol mv colleagues are high and I think thi v 
should receive compensation which is i ninparuble to the expectation* we 
have ol them The average salanes ol institutions similar to TCt in 
Texas are largei than we have here I am utterlv committed to closing 
the gap. That is a priontv 

Q: Will the coni|ieiisation increases be at the expense ol anv thing 
else' 

A: Well, we ri- in the midst ol budget loriii.itions so I can't give vou 
an answei to that vet \t present, we ccrtaililv don't intern! to cut 
programs to trim back We have held or insisted that mm ♦ salarv items 
(>e budgeted at not more than 7 percent ovei last war So. in a sense, that 
is trving to ki-ep a lid on things so we can do more with  ns|iect to 

The utteilv amazing thing is that most universities with which I am 
aci|iia inted are moving thiough veiv i igoious i osi 11 it ting pi ocei lines 1 
want to make I < I moie attractive to students. One ol the things I think 
that must be done is to compensate those people who woik beie more 
adequate l\   1 ttist think that is an absolute priontv 

Q: Can vou give us a report on the 'ask loiies appointed to studv the 
feasibility ol forming a si hool ol communication and the one appointed 
11 mciiase the effectiveness ol the si hool ol cduialiunJ 

A: No, I can't I haw received no reports I rum the task tones save 
comments Irom Interim Vice t'.ham cllm and Dean Bill kochlci liom 
lime to time, indicating that the task limes are pmcecding on schedule 
ami expect to have a report in the spimg 

Q: In formulating the budget, i an sou tell us whether there is llkelv 
to lie anothei tuition im reuse next fall''' 

Ai 1 don t know il I can remembet with am degree "I piei ismn what 
I told sou almost a veai ago to this date when sou asked me the same 

See riC;tiEH. page * 

Library fund reaches goal 
Cost estimates due soon 

Bv LSTHKHD'AMICO 
Staff Writer  

TCU reached its library fund goal 
of $10 million just before challenge 
grants of $4 million could have 
expired on Dec.31. 1980 

The fund, began with a $2 million 
challenge grant from Drs. Cecil and 
Ida Creen of Dallas, will lie used to 
pav for a new building which will 
double the size of the library. 
Construction estimates are due at the 
end of this month 

"It was a tall challenge because we 
were trying to raise $1.75 million 
between late November and the end 
of Dei-ember." Chancellor Bill 
Tucker said last week. 

The groundbreaking date has rait 
lieen determined vet. and it is too 
earlv to determine the completion 
date for the librarv addition. Vice 
Chancellor and Provost Howard C 

this week for initial talks with the 
contractors. Walker Construction 
Co.Wiblesaid 

"We'll know by late January 
whether there are to be cost overruns 
on the basis of the preliminary 
judgments of the architect. We are 
within bounds." Tucker said "But 
vou never really know until the 
contractor says. It's going to cost 
this,'" he explained. 

Currently the library houses three 
of its divisions-music, instructional 
service programs and special 
collections-in other buildings on 
campus. University Librarian Paul 
Parham said. With the new annex, 
these divisions can be brought into 
one building. 

"Our goal is to remodel this 
building, old space, so that it is on an 
equal and functional basis to the new 
facilitv.   We  would  like  for   it  (the 

Wible said.   Architects will  be here    differences Ix'tween the addition and 

old building) to hardly be apparent." 
said Parham. 

The library expansion was 
originally set for 83,000 square feet, 
Parham said. However, it was cut to 
75.000 square feet, doubling the size 
of the present facility 

"We lost space for (future) 
growth." said Parham. 

Anytime a librarx reaches 80 
percent of capacity, said Parham, it 
becomes crowded. "You spend all of 
your time moving books," he said. 

By the year 2000, said Parham, the 
library mav be filled to its capaciy. 

Tucker said that most of the $10 
million came from foundations and 
from individuals who were strong 
supporters of TCU. 

Parham said he thought that the 
Greens' challenge grant was the 
strongest stimulus for getting the 
fund raising program "moving off 
dead center. 

The Greens presented $2 million 
toward the project in 1978. If the $10 
million was not attained by the end of 
1980. said Parham, the Greens could 
have revoked their grant. 

The Anne Burnett Tandy and 
Charles D. Tandy Foundation also 
gave a $2 million challenge grant. 
Other large grants were given toward 
the expansion project by the T. J. 
Brown and C. A. Lupton Foundation. 

Gift commitments of $250,000 or 
more were submitted by Abell- 
Hanger Foundation of Midland, 
Houston Endowment Inc., the }. E. 
and L. E. Mabee Foundation Inc. of 
Tulsa and the Moody Foundation of 
Galveston. 

Parham said that $7.5 million is to 
be used for building and remodeling 
the new facility. An annual income 
off the remaining $2.5 million will be 
used for maintenance and operations. 

See LIBRARY, page 4. 

Hostages should be on way now 
Compiled from wire reports 

The 52 American hostages were expected to leave at 12:30 a.m. CST 
I uesdav aboard two Algerian airliners liound for a West German hospital, 
ending their 443 dass m captiv ity. an official at the Tehran airport said. 

Thev will probublv leave alxiut 10 o'clock in the morning." the 
unidentified official told The Associated Press in New York. That would be 
12:30 a.m. Tuesday Fort Worth time. 

"The crew s have all gone back to their hotel, and thes II come back about 
8 o'clock or so in the morning.'' he- said. 

The United States signed an agreement with Iran Monday to free the 52 
American hostages. 

The agreement was signed bv Deputy Secretary of State Warren 
Christopher, the chiel American hostage negotiator, at the Algerian 
Foreign Ministrv. 

Christopher signed three documents, initialing each page. Signing of the 
agreement was delaved by the translation of all the documents into three 

languages. English. French tor the Algerian intermediaries and Farsi. the 
language of the Iranians. 

Two Algerian airliners flew to Tehran to get the hostages, but officials in 
Washington think their release may have been delayed until Tuesday 
Ix'cause of last minute snags over the release of frozen Iranian assets. Iran's 
chief negotiator Behzad Nabavi said U.S. banks submitted an 11-page 
appendix on tuture Iranian financial claims, creating further problems in 
the release ot the hostages. 

It is believed that the Americans will spend a week in a military hospital 
in Weisbaden. Germany, before returning home. 

Nabavt. said Sundav that agreement had been reached on all the terms 
tor exchange of the hostages for billions of dollars in Iranian assets frozen 
In the US government. 

The State Department emphasized that Iran will receive only the $8 
billion frozen bv the United States after the hostages were taken. That 
monev will lx- trunslerred to London when the hostages have cleared 
Iranian air space 

Wiggins repaired at $105,000 cost 
Bv KEITH Ph'Tr.KSKN 
Staff Writer  

The third lloor ol Wiggins Hall, heavilv damaged in a Nov. 23 fire that 
caused $105,000 worth of damage-only $5,000 of which is recoverable - - 
has been rebuilt and tilled with students. 

Even Boom 313. where a smoldering cigarette caused the three-alarm 
lire, has Ixvn rebuilt. It is vacant, however, because telephone hookups 
have not IXHMI completed. 

Ever) other room damaged Irom the lire is occupied. Two other spaces 
have Ix'en vacated, but not Ix'cause ot the lire After the lire, however, 
manv residents It-It the third flixir and have not returned, replaced bv 
students new to the tlixir. 

Sophomore Sheri Oriltin's room is down the hall from 313. It was so 
damaged bv the lire that she hail to spend the rest ot the semester in another 
riKini with a student whose roommate decided to live with her famil) in 
Fort Worth. 

Her roommate didn't want to live in the room alter the lire and moved. 
The heat Irom that lire melted several radio and television sets on the 

third llixir. which is now recarpeted and repainted, with only memory to 
remind of the fire. 

As late as the beginning of December, Hoom 313 and the third-floor hall 
had Ix-en stripped down to sheet rock. Pipes and tubing above the hall were 
visible, paint had been burnt off and the smell of the fire hung in the air. 

Tiles now cover the ceiling, plush tan carpeting covers the floor, and a 
fresh coat of babv blue paint covers the walls. It smells like a new car a 
hundred times over. 

"I didn't think it could be done." Griffin, from Midland, said. "The wires 
and everything were hanging down. The walls had soot on them, the carpet 
was mushv and wet from all the water." 

Sophomore Keri Littlefield's room was also damaged. She moved down 
with a woman liv ing in a private rcxim on the first floor for the last part of 
the fall semester 

"I thought thes did a reallv good job." she said. "I was surprised. They 
even got it done on time." 

Workmen Irom Blackmon-Mooring and TCU's physical plant began 
their repairs on Nov 24 and worked throughout the rest of the fall semester 
and hobduvs in order to finish b) the start of the spring semester. They 

t unshed Jan. 8. fc u/icdNS. p^, 3. 

Aiming for Jim Wright's political hide 
Bv KEITH PK'ITHSI -"\ and AN\ CII.LIL.fVM) 
Staff Writers  

r'rom most as|x'cls. it wasn't even a laic Most 25 veal veteran 
soiigressmcn would have given then eseteeth to win rc-elcchon bv 23 
percentage |X>mts in a war that saw sohdlv-entrenched inciimlxnts lose to 
maverick l iOI' candidates. 

But when Jim Wnghl, 57. claimed victors 011 Sov 4 in downtown Fort 
Worth with a (i I to 18 |xrcent victim over lorinci I'm t Worth Mav or Pro- 
Teni Jim Bradshaw 40. the elation was tainted w illi concern over V\ right's 
diminishing margins ol v ictorv. 

Ill 1978. ultei bis lust term as I louse Majorils Leader. Wright dispatched 
Claude Blown to |xihtical unouvmitv with a 08 to 32 percent victors. In 
197b Wnghl won with 7fS prevent. And in 1974. Wright won re-election 
with 79 percent ol the vole 

But in 1980. altei a i|uaitei-ienturs ol accumulating |xi|ilical debts and 
powei |ini Wnghl. the llkelv successor to House Speaker Thomas P 
O'Neill. D-Mass saw Ins world being turned upside down bv conservative 
movements sweeping the counlrs and rupee i.ills the Southwest. 

II the \111c11can ship ssas going down, the conservative rationale went, it 
was the duts ol the American voters to ensure tliat the Democratic 
leadership go down ssilb it. 

\111l House Maioiits Leader |im \\ light ssas one targeted to go down 
sv illi the ship 

I lie mots ol the \\ light Bradshaw i.ice can lx' traced buck almost 111- 
Inntels Perhaps il was the populist consersative movement ol George 
Wallace in the I9(i8 election that niaiked the ass akening ol the pieviousls 
dormant silent majority thai would eleel Honald Hcagan to the piesideucs 
and a Republican maioritv to the Senate 111 1980. 

Perhaps it was the election ol a scll-prolesscd Ixirn-again Christian as 
president in 197b that showed esangehcals in \merica the extent ol the 
ixililical clout Hies could wield Bv forming groups such as the Moral 
Maioritv and Heligious Kouudtable. the evangelicals learned their lesson 
most i|iucklv 

These tones were quicklv drawn to each other in 1980 lake a tornado, 
thev reshaped the |xilitical landscape in a storm lull ol sound, wind and 
lins    But this   prosed almost powerless to reshape the  12th District of 

Inslead. the op|xisitiou to Wright was keved not bv eniotlonalls charged 
issues that would plague bun as the campaign wore on. but by slick 
p.n I1.1111c11t.il v maneuvering in the House in thelall ol 1979. 

The issue was a Congressional pas raise that had been debated Irom 
subcommittee to the HIKII ol Ixith the 1 louse and Senate 

The House, tiaditionallv the rxxirer ol the chambers and laced with the 
possibiblv ol an automatic 13 percent pav raise, approved instead a 5.5 
IHicenl pav hike alter debating the issue throughout the summer. As the 
fiscal seat -'closed, it attached the raise and an aceomp.mv ing amendment 
limiting federal abortion monev to an emergencv funding resolution tor 
federal agencies 

Hie Senate, which opposed am pav raise, agreed in a lust-minute con- 
leience committee to sup|xut tin l\S |x'rcent raise in exchunge lor more 
liberal ulx.rtion binding   But the House insisted on the ruise und strict 

See WRIGHT, pag'4 

[his is the first in a series of articles analyzing the 1980 
race httween Republican Jim Bradshaw and House 
Majority leader Jim Wright. Tomorrow: the money and 
background of the race.   

around the world 
compiled from Associated Press 

Atheist  loses  bid  to  change court   procedure.   Mudulsn 
Munis OII.111 s ie«|uest to base the word "Gixl" dropped Irom the 
li.ulitional opening ol the leder.il appeals court svas denied bv the 
Supreme ( om 1  Momlas 

The 5lh Circuit Court court will bear two 1 ami, |an 28 and 29. in- 
volving O'Hau's thallenge to the use ol pruscr to o|X'ii ntv council 
meetings m Austin and thedispluv of a natlsits scene 111 the state capitol 

Federal Board approves aid to Chrysler.   The Chrysler Loan 
Guarantee Board lormullv ratified its prev urns conditional approval of a 
plan to keep Chrvslei afloat through monetarv concessions from 
creditors ami workeis 

Formal approval ol the plan begins a 15-dav period in which 
agreement M writing must be lunushcsl bs the companv, its creditors 
and icpieseiilatives ol the auto plant workeis 
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Nuclear arms race a plan for 'global Jonestown 
By KEITH MILLER 

[n 1 recent book about Nathaniel 
HjAthorne. Alvm Turner asks how 
Hawthorne could come to accept and 
support slavery He asks: Why didn't 
Hawthorne's sensitivitv compel him 
to join Thoreau and others who 
denounced slavery0 For that matter, 
how could Christians nurture slavery, 
with all its evils? 

We ask a similar question about 
"good Germans'' who either ac- 

cepted or supported Hitler's rise to 
power Millions of such "good 
Germans" tended their businesses, 
raised their children, attended church 
and allowed Hitler to exterminate the 
Jew. offering little or no protest 

just look past, v.- accept it from habit 
or because we consider it an uglv 
necessity, just as many considered 
slavery or Hitler ugly but inev itable 

There is. The evil is perhaps greater 
than slavery or Hitler It is the 
conscious design to destroy as much 

life on our planet as possible It is a 
design funded with manv billions of 
dollars and costing more every vear 

The evil is the nuclear arms race. 
Many, such is out-going Vice 

President Walter Mondale. label the 
race "insane" while exerting 
strenuous actions to sustain it. It is a 
program that Albert Schweitzer. 
Bertrand Russell and Albert Einstein 
opposed because it prepares us for. in 
Einstein's words, the "general an- 
nihilation" of mankind It is indeed a 
plan for a global Jonestown 

. . . can we reasonably expect 
terrorists, mad dictators and warring 
nations to refrain from triggering 
these devices, the machinery of 
holocaust. 

Is their such a hidden evil in 1981,       Supposedly.      America's     par- 
an evil whose hideous face we see but   ticipation in this race supplies our 

counrrv with security But no one 
alive has been secure since the 
nuclear age and no one will ever be 
secure as long as it continues. 

As things are going, can anvone 
doubt that a nuclear bomb will 
explode within the next 10. 50 or 75 
vears? As things are going, can we 
reasonably expect terrorists, mad 
dictators and warring nations to 
refrain from triggering these devices, 
the machinery of holocaust'-1 Can we 
sav hvpocnticallv to smaller nations. 

You're children. You're not old 
enough to pla\ with matches, so don't 
build the bomb'"' 

Whereas Christ teaches us to love 
our neighbors and our enemies, whv 
do so manv Christians in America 
embrace and pav for America's 
participation in the arms race? The 
hvpocnsv of such militarism, when 
contrasted with Christ's call for love. 
is awesome Christ beckons us to turn 
the other cheek, to walk the extra 
mile, to prav for those who persecute 
us. to judge not. to act as 
peacemakers, to embrace meekness 
and to understand that the last shall 
be first and the first + the mightiest 
+ shall be last. Christian love takes 
forms  other  than  building  nuclear 

missiles. 
Granted. Russia is also to blame tor 

the arms race. But this should not 
hide the need for disarmament 
worldwide What is needed is a 
crusade, launched with love at its 
base. 

Schweitzer, Russell and Einstein 
argued that the move for disar 
mament was necessary and worked to 
organize it. They combined forces 
after realizing that governments do 
not provide for peace until people 
vigorously demand it. 

America is a great place to start 
because, unlike Russia, we are able to 
tolerate dissent. The MX missile. I 
system not yet planned by the 
Russians, is an appropriate target for 
elimination. We mav reconsider the 
program or opt for mass production. 
But if the United States begins 
building the MX, Russia will surelv 

follow suit. 
This countrv should reject the MX 

missile if it follows the words of 
Father Daniel Berngan, words that 
fall on 1981 like a light: "We can 
have tH bomb, or we can have the 
children. We cannot have both. And 
■•vervday we choose. We are not 
choosing the children." 

However, we may choose to ignore 
Berrigan, Schweitzer. Russell and 
Einstein. We may demand a boost in 
arms. But when governments and 
terrorists explode the bomb, how will 
the few nuclear survivors look on our 
generation? Those tortured souls 
would probably want to return to 
1981 with a message: "Apprehend 
that the nuclear arms race is the 
blackest of black comedies conceived 
in the lowest pit of hell." 

Keith Miller is a PhD candidate in 

English 
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Drop Nixon's crony 
President Ronald Reagan's choice for secretary of state 

sets a dangerous precedent. 
The expected confirmation of Alexander Haig Thursday 

proves that a young Republican Senate is willing to forget 
the stench of Watergate and an old Republican ringmaster 
is willing to feed on its remains. 

Haig, former Nixon chief of staff, former NATO 
commander, won the endorsement Jan. 16 of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee. On Thursdav, two da\s 
after the Reagan inauguration, Haig is expected to receive 
the full Senate seal of approval. 
The hope dies but the memory still burns. 

• Haig became head of the—Nixon staff after H.R. 
Haldeman was driven from the White House bv scandal. 
Throughout Watergate. Haig insisted he "acted solely on 
the orders of the commander-in-chief." The four-star 
general obeved Nixon's every decision; on an extreme 
scale, so did the soldiers at My Lai. 

• As the senior military adviser to Henry Kissinger, 
Ha IK engineered the secret - and illegal - Christmas 
bombings of Cambodia. He then led its eoverup. a scheme 
ending in the illegal wiretapping of 13 government of- 
ficials. 
• On Aug. 7, 1974 Haig met with Vice President Gerald 
Ford to "exchange views on the current situation." The 
first to mention "pardon,'* Haig relayed the talk to the 
president. Two days later, Nixon resigned. One week later. 
President Ford signed his pardon, relieving Nixon d 
pending legal action. 

• When questioned before Judge John Sirica on the 
infamous 18'/j-minute gap in the White House tapes. 
Chief d Staff Haig offered what he called the "devil 
theory ' "Perhaps some sinister force had come in," he 
said. 

• Haig then became Nixon's hatchetman, ordering the 
mass firings of what became known as "the Saturday 
night massacre." Among those fired were Special 
Watergate Prosecutor Archibald Cox, Attorney General 
Elliott L. Richardson and Deputy Attorney General 
William D. Ruckelshaus. Haig then ordered the FBI to seal 
off Cox's office and seize his records. 

• Haig swore last week, in testimony before the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee, that he never acted to 
coverup the Watergate scandal. Yet according to John 
Dean, the Nixon lawyer who first made public the inner 
working of the Oval Office, "The wagons were being 
drawn around the White House and Haig was the 
wagonmaster." 

Watergate was perhaps the ugliest sham in our history. 
Its activities were crimes, nothing less. And the sins didn't 
halt at the door of the White House, but flowed to the 
Treasury Department to the CIA to the FBI to the Justice 
Department itself How could Alexander Haig, chief ol 
staff, be above suspicion, above the law? 

Sen. Paul Tsongas, D-tvlass., one of two on the 17-man 
Senate Committee to vote against Hai«'s nomination, 
called the secretary of state-designate "intelligent." but 
added that he could not support Haig because "of the risks 
inherent in having all those enormous skills not properly 
focused bv a dominant sense of moral purpose " 

Doubt over Haig's ability in government has never 
entered into the picture; neither has a glimpse of his moral 
limits 

The United States should take a "steelv-eved view" in 
foreign policy, so goes the conservative cr\ now miMping 
:iic oiintrv Manv men and women d todav. 1981. m 

,a| plomacv   conservative-sty le    We   need   not 
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I I Central America: a comic opera   . 
Bv DON COEHVFK 

Mention Central \meiK a and most 
\mericans think of bananas. 

Traditional images tell 'is much ul 
past American relations with this 
region: the I'm ted Fruit Companv. 
coups b\ generals sporting excessive 
decorations trom unknown or un- 
tought wars, sending in the Marines. 
It all had a touch ol the comic opera 
Latelv. however, no one is 
laughing-and there are longer and 
more frequent sore notes. 

Hie tirst indication ol future 
troubles tMM ul \ uai■agua 
Nicaragua!! politic* hail been 
dominated by the Somozu taiinlv 
since   193! when   \nastasio Somo/.a 

Si. VMM Ins collllul ul (lie satluli.ll 
Cuard tu establish Central \mern-a's 
most  durable  dictatorship.   His  two 
sons, Luis and Anastasio |> CM 
tinned the d\ nastv alter tin- senior 
Somoza s assassination in I 95r>. Bv 
the 1970s, the Somiua clique was so 
powerful and wealth* th.it critics 
,,.|,.i , ,-d to N ii.ii agua as 
Somo/aiand " V < ouibin.ition ol 

political,     social      ami     MMMI 
troubka   add ■ awjoi earthquake 
eventually  led to the overthrow "I the 
S01110/..1   icgiine   ill   |ill\      197 
flmsi.iMli   b>i    'tie   COSB    igainst   the 

Samaaaa svas tnamd I'*  ''»' f**l 
thai the principal force m the "new" 
Nicaragua was the S.indiinsl.i 
National Liberation Kmnt. led In 
Marxist pohtH.il philosophy and an 
open admiration loi 1 lastro's < 'ub.i 

cap. 
,|M'.f 

nation El Salvador With a shakv 
economy and a disrupted political 
s\ stfin. El Salvador seemed on the 
miy of anarchv Bv late 1979. large- 
scale political terrorism was rapidlv 
escalating into a lull -scale civil war. 

In (Maker, 1979 the inept military 
regime ol Central Carlos Humbert!) 
Wilier 11 was overthrown and 
replaced bv a civilian-military junta. 
Die new, |iinta promised reforms but 
,0011 found itsell caught in deadly 
croasfire from opposite political ends. 
Because  tl xtreme  right  was bit 
terlv opposed to anything remotely 
threatening the privileged position ol 
the landed aristocracy, right wing 
death squads grew trom demand. 
Leltist .•xiirimsts also resorted to 
violence, tearing that the moderate 
retorms promised would undermine 
their support trom El Salvador's 
peasants. 

The  political   In 1 ill hill   of   1979 
turned to i ml war a veur later The 
death enmity escalated Vltnost 9.000 
|X-ople died trom acts d political 
violence in 19X0. This ligure would 
be equivalent 111 percent to nearly 
400,001) deaths in the Inited Stales. 
The bloody murders ol six proiim.ent 
leltists and tour American women 
ended 19X0. Heating E Salvador into 
a new ve.n of violence 

Tims 1.11 twu \meiuaii lawyers 
ami   the   dli-tni    ol    Kl   Salvador v 
agrarian reform program tu 
killed    m     19X1     The    three    W  
gunned down in tile Sheraton Hotel 
in San Salvador, the nation's capital 

The   I   S    government   has   tound 
i.ipped   in  the   middle  ol   the 

• iv d and political uphe I 
administration     had 

major retorms ul the miiderate |iintu.    States icin in Kl Salvador regardless 
including     the     agrarian     relorm   of which group prevails? It the right 
program and the nationalization ol 
the banking system. While leltists 
labeled the reforms "inadequate," 
conservative elements in Kl Salvador 
claimed that the reforms were dic- 
tated bv Washington and that lan- 
downers were sent to the U S   Km- 

tnu iiphs, it will almost rertamlv be a 
temporary victory - further clogging 
'he . ountrv's domestic and it* 
te111.1t11m.il situation. The con- 
tinuation ol the moderate junta 
would seem to ulfer onlv the ex- 
tension  ol   an   unsatisfactory   status 

I   I 
bassv   to  uncover  details  about  the quo. A victory bv the left would mean 
agrarian    reform    awigraai     Mean- tension in the neighboring states al 
while,    even    the    muderate    pinta (".uateinala    and    Honduras,    whose 
plaved dowin the retorms, favoring political lates have long depended on 
greater emphasis uu military  action fj] Salvador, 
against leltist guerrillas. II 

The taanWJM thread through all 
this was the assumption that the 
United States could indeed Influence 
the outcome ul the Kl Salvadoi 
conflict hiin asmglv suspect, this 
assumption    leads    us    to    an    even 

Knr those accustomed to thinking 
ol bananas when Central America is 
mentioned, the months ahead will be 
onliismg and vaguely (tightening 

Dr       ('oerver is     an     assistant 
greuter   question.   Can   the    I'mled    pro/e.uor „f history 
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Tuckec 
question. We have (Jnulile-iiigit inflation. I have serious doubts thai we 
could move into another academic year without another tuition in- 
crease To I* able to proceed without a tuition increu.se in the face of 
double-digit inflation is something I doubt we can do. The si/r <>l the 
tuition increase will be determined is we move on into the budget 
formation. Last vear, we were able to hold the increases in chartjn to 
about 7 percent, when we were in the midst of runaway inflation It 
turned out that TCU had one ot the lowest increases at an\ private 
college or university in the United States. Other institutions had in- 
creases in charges well in excess ot 10 percent 
a During the semester break, preliminan figures were Hillhiaatl 

owed an increase in the number ol treshmen and transler students 
who are contacting TCU for applications. Is this a trend lor the sent 
couple of years or just a fluke? What kind of problems will incraasmg 
enrollment bring to TCU? 

A: I hope it is not a fluke I think it is too early in the wear to s,n. to 
give any reasonable guess as to the size ol the freshman class in the fall ol 
1981. We are heurtened bv the statistics to date At this paint our ap- 
plications aie running ahead ot those in a verv good vear, rtameh 1479 
I'm certairrlv not prepared to call it a trend. I'd like to think that I ( 1 is 
gaining some momentum. I'm not prepared to call it i lluke cither I 
want it to be a trend and manv ol us are working to make it a trend. 

What kind ol problems will it create? The most pressing problem, il m 
fact we have a freshman class comparable to lust fall's, will be housing 
We may need as manv as 130 places for people to live on campus We 
are now addressing that problem. The admission statistics are en- 
couraging, and there is a trend nationwide for students to want to return 
to campus preciselv because it is more economical now to live in a 
dormitory than to live in an apartment. When we combine the two, it 
would appear that we need to do some thinking about how »r can 
provide another 130 living spaces on campus *or the tall ol 19H I 

I am working on that problem and I am seeking some help troni \ ice 
Chancellor and Provost Howard Wible and his stall and also interim 
Vice Chancellor and Dean Koehler 

%What alternatives have !>een presented so far'J Construction ol 
cilitv would be out ol the question tor next rail, 

A: No. we couldn't construct a residence hall in that short ,i hate. Wc 
are looking at all sorts ol alternatives. For example, we- have dormitories 
in which not all the space is committed 10 bousing  We are going to find 
the most cost-effective alternative 

I lully expect us. come tall, to have mother I ill spaces. We cm I wait 
until the end of August and sus. What are we going to do noW ' When 
school opened last year, we were somewhere between optimum and 
maximum capacity. The indicators lead me to conclude that we need 
more on-campus space for housing in the coming fall semestci 

It is an interesting problem tor a college or iimvcrsih to In- t,icing 
because this is not w'lat I anticipated when I arrived al TCU in 1979. It 
is a pleasant surprise And a gcxxl problem to have 

Wiggins- 

Wiggins 313 the day after the fire. . . 

The workmen First repaired the I 5 rooms with minor damage so that the 
students returning from an extended I lianksgiving break could move back 
in The 2 ! women still left without rooms mail- arrangements to live oil 
campus, with resident assistants or with other women who had private 
I MOIIIV 

Griltin said that she had not \d received am ol what Blackmon-Vlooring 
took ol hers to be drv cleaned, but she did have kind words lor some of the 
workmen. 

I he\ were here even da\. all dai long.'' she said. "A couple ol men 
were so nice |iist like turners, cans nig our boxes down tor us and asking it 
wc needed am thing.'' 

The room last week. . . 

Littlefield said she took all her clothes home to Arlington, where she 
washed them in a strong detergent to get rid of the smokes smell. 

Housing Director Don VIills said that it cost $45,000 to put in new 
ceilings and walls. $53,000 to clean rooms and repair furniture. $5,000 to 
repaint and $2,000 to replace the furniture in Koom 313. 

Although Housing Director Don Mills said Dec. 1 that all rooms would be 
retMr) tor occupancs. Baamatilllll Director Pat Arnn a tew da\s later took 
what she called "a precautionary measure" and gave Wiggins lull oc- 
cupancs . although tout rooms were \ acant. 

Arnn said that those tour rooms vvere not being reserved Ix'cause there 
was a chance ol the repairs not being completed. 
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Tuesday 
20 
Noon 

Brown Hag 
Slide lecture 
Francisco Goya 
THr Ihsattrr* nf War 
Student center (jallery 

MOpm 

soc 
student center, room 202 
5 p.m 
Angel flight 

Student center, room 204 
5 15pm 
Women's    basketball     Hi 
Southeast Oklahoma 
Uaniel Mey**i Coliseum 

January 
», M 
A t'xiV\      i utind.ihtMi      rircv 

Suppw 
/- ittng >■"" I u 

inn m 

lMn,iiatuH PCt  m SMI 
i lameJ virvf I oltseum 

Wednesday 
21 
L jst >lay tor late registrdhon 
< Hanging or adding CIMMS 

racultv Orientation 
Student center, room 203 
t> Wpm 
( OaKWI COBWM lion 
student (t'ntef   room 2iU 
7 p.m 

Unity 

The Looking Claw 

7 Wpm 

Washington Internship Reception 

Student center room 207-20** 

10pm 

Wednesday Night Bible Studs 
! he Corner 

■fc, 

LaWk. 
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&           SS OFF 
YOUR NEXT 

HAIRCUT 
WITH 

1             CYIMDI 
at our 

TCU Location 

; &     1 2715-B W. Berry 
I        924-7353 

with this ad 

hoU* \ cuceina 
1  ffr)   ana 

l-'\|iitcs Kebiu.m 28, 1981 

University Cleaners 
2709 West Berry 

Put a 

w        in 
your 

pocket 
Now Offering Original 

Rainbow wallets and accessories 
100% nylon 

water resistant 

washable 

• available in solid 
and screen print 

University cleaners is your 
quality cleaners with pickups, 
deliveries, and charge accounts 
sent home. 

Now 
Interviewing 

THE OLD 
SPAGHETTI 

WAREHOUSE 
^ .liters ami \s.lltrt'ssrs 

BENEFITS INCLUDE: 

O Top P»v - Flexible Hours      0 Medical insurance 
□ Free meals, uniforms, including dental 

training                                   a Opportunity lor 
□ Paid holidays & vacations advancement 

If vou want to work with friendly people in a 
casual, fun atmosphere, apply in person 

Monday-Friday 2-5. No Experience necessary. 
Full & part time positions available. 

fun l-.,si fcju hanw 
I III   till'  S|IR k   \ .llllsl 

An rtju*! ,tp(X'rtunit> trntplover. 

TCU STUDENTS 
l()r; discount with 1.1). 
20 '"< group discounts 

Iintramural*, clubs. ctc.i^~ ',^s 

Choose a Ice-shirt 
irout our 
barge selection— 
St\ les «\ Si/cs 
for everxom 
Hundreds ol 
transfers. 
Sports jerscx s 
available. 

» 

umssD 
Open 10a.m. to 9 p.m. 
604 Seminary South 

924-01*1 

f BUY YOUR SHOES At 
HARVEY'S AND SAVE 

ON THESE CAMPUS FAVORITES 
OLK 

DEXTER OL I^H 

DOCKSIDER 
CORDO&BLUE 

95 

DEXTER 
SUGG. 
RETAIL 

33. 
$42 

ALL LEATHER 
C0RDO& BLACK 

95 

SUGG. 
RETAIL 

SHOES 

35. 
$45 

HARVEY'S 
2205 W. BERHV 

S HI OCKS OFF CAMPUS 926-5071 

TXE-SJJQ-N. Si 

_-J 

30% OFF with TCU ID. 

1. Professionally styled hair design. 
2. Men 12.50 shape and style for only 

8.75. 
3. Ladies 15.00 shape and style for 

only 10.50. 
4. Minutes from TCU 
5. Call 294-1330 for an appointment 

TWO SISTERS HAIR DESIGN 
5039 TRAIL LAKE DRIVE 
LOCATED IN IHh SOUTHWES1 PLAZA 
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Reagan to be sworn in today 

pc 
C< 
ra 
an 

Je- 

U VSHINCION AP> - Ronald 
Reagan vsill take the oath of office .1* 
the 40th president <>t the United 
St.ites .it noon Tuesday in w hour 
long caranoa) capping the mofi 
costlv inaugural in I S. historv At 
M, Bcagan will !>«■ the oidasl man 
ever swum in. 

Raagan's nwearing-in is highlighted 
Uv the unanimous approval ol sis 
cabinet laasnbers Monday, including 
Caspar    Wninlwigii     sscrasatr)    ol 
iletcnsr-dt'signatt' 

Others approved awn Frank 
I'arliRvi. deputy directoi ol the CIA. 
as the deputy daranse secretary. 
Malcolm Baklrklne as secretary ol 
commerce and Drew Lewis as 
transportation secretory 

I he Senate Finance Committee 
gave approval to John Block .is 
sccretarv ol agriculture. Dona III 

Regan as treasury secretary anil 
Richard Schvseiker as secretrv of 
health and human serv ices. 

\i, estimated 100.000 visitors are 
expected to attend the inauguration. 
Expected cost ol the festivities is ss 
million, lour ...irs ago ('.liters cost 
$4.b million 

Unlike  Carter,   who  walked   down 
Pennsylvania    tvenue.   Reagun   ami 
his wile plan to rid* in a  limousine 
from the Capitol to the White House 

The ceremony will also be more 
formal than Carter's, with Reagan 
dressed in a inoriuru; suit, rtriptd 
trousers and gray tie Carter wore .1 
business suit lot his inauguration 

I he cereaaOBy takes place on the 
gleaming white, flag-studded trout ol 
the Capitol. 

\ides said  Reagan wrote  his own 
inaugural speech, "Era ol Renewal, 
to set the tone ol his presidency 

The official kick-off of inaugural 
activities was a ceicinom Saturday 
at the Lincoln Memorial with the 
largest fireworks display in the city'. 
fusion 

(>n Sunday . .1 ten ice was held ,1 
the National Presbyterian Church \ 
reception lor the incoming cabinet 1 
governor's reception and tine, 
concerts 11 the Kennedy Center, 
complete with candlelight suppers. 
were also held Sunday 

\ 'distinguished ladies reception" 
was held Monday. along with .1 \ ne- 
presidenlial reception and .1 two hour 
entertainment gala tor which the 
cheapest seats wen- J50 \ capacity 
crowd ol 18,000 was expected to 
view the show in person, while others 
watched it on television Reagan and 
his w ile w ill travel !>v helicopter to 
the show, arranged l>\ Frank Sinatra 
and johnny Carson. 

Inauguration day lor the Reagans 
IHUIIIS V\ ,th a pi iv ate worship MT   ice 
at St. John's Episcopal Church at 
1 aFayette I'ark ,K ross from the 
White Mouse Reagan will then travel 
to the White House to met President 
Carter. 

Hie ceremony begins at 11.30 a.m. 
B\   tratliton.   the  prcsidc'it-elect  vvill 
take tile oath at noon. 

The swearing-in will be Followed 
liv the inaugural parade From a 
wooden reviewing stand, the Reagans 
will watch 2 I high school and college 
hands, 10 inihtarv hands, nine 
equestrian groups and a champion 
don sled team from Alaska 

The inaugural ceremony will 
climax Tuesday evening with a series 
ol nine inaugural balls. Tickets cost 
1-100 each and 40.000 people are 
expected to attend Reagan will settle 
permanent)) into the White House at 
12:15 a.in Wadnasda; 

Reagan s last dav before becoming 
president started with a national 
sciuritv briefing to bring hnn up to 
date on the hostage situation. v 
meeting with associates on the 
economy and briefings with the 
cabinet-designate followed. 

Library^ 
The hbrarv will In- the anfe 

building on campus with an cm 
duwnient tor annual operations and 
maintenance. 1'arhani said 

"We want to continue to keep the 
hbrarv operating at the same level as 
it is now." said Parham 

The only time we ought 
discontine service is during the thrw 
or tour days while we are moving 
material to new locations," he ex 
plained. However, only sections i 
the building will be shut down at one 

tune, he said. 

Goya prints on exhibit 

- Wright 

The first edition of Francisco 
Goya'l etchings. "The Disasters ol 
War,' will be on exhibit through Keb 
27intheTCl'C.allerv 

The gallery is open Monday 
through Fridav from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. in the Student center Admission 
is free. 

The "Disasters of War" series is 

now considered to be among the 
finest uf Can as graphic creations. 
They were created alter the artist 
baenme deal 

Thev are said to reflect Can as 
reactions to the devastation of Spain 
during   the    Napoleonic   Peninsular 

wars of 1808-1814. Because the topic 
might have been too politically and 
socially inflammatory. Gova opted 
not to publish "The Disasters" during 

his lifetime 
Goya descriln-d the first section ol 

his three part series as the "fatal 
consequences of Spain s bhxxly war 

with Bonaparte" It includes 
massacres, stabbings. burials, rape 
and a tew futile acts of courage. 

In the second part of the series 
Goya documented the famine ol 
18 j 1-12 in which 20,000 Spaniards 
in Madrid died. 

r 

abortion funding and lelt on a recess, killing any chance to resolve dit- 
Icrcnces. 

The Senate rejected the conference committee report, uiv ing congressmen 
the automatic I 3 percent raise 

Within davs o| this action. Jim Wright had .1 race on his hands. On Oct. 
M, 19.9. U.K. "Eddie" Chiles, the duel executive officer ol the Western 
Company ol North America, owner ol the Texas Rangers baseball team and 
authoi ol the 1 "til Mad " loniincrr i.ils and bumper stickers, bought a 
quarter-page ad in the Fort Worth Star-Telegram atta< king H right's vote' 
lor the pav  raise ami 111 guig hint to retire 

Inn. * 011. the president and the majority ot Congress have been telling us 
we have got to make sacrifices to solve our pi obit ins. "i nu've told us to hold 
down wages and prices, cut hack on driving, gel smaller cars, accept 
gasoline rationing and make a lot ot other savt nines But. Jim. sou peoptr in 
W ishmglon don't think that applies to v on - 111st to us folks, " the .id said 

U.I. (H- IHI CONGRESSMEN WHO VOTE FOR HIGHER TAXI v 
MORE t.O\ l-'HNMFN 1 SPENDING \NI) UOIII REGULATIONS 
SHOULD HAVE TO COM* IIOMF \\n !H> TO M\k! V LIVING 
LSDER THE LAWS THE 1 HAVI   BEEN PASSING. 

"It looks hke the only t.ur thing for you to do i, announce \ our retirement 
at your '25 1 ears in Congress Dinner.' 

"Jim. that's long enough Hang up vom spikes, let someone else trv. 
M.iv lie thev won't cost the taxpayers so much moors, and thev might lu- 
able TO UK I P GET THIS COt'NTHi   ROLLING   \<: \IN ' (Emphasis 
Chiles 

It is not clear exactly  whv Chiles. ., lormei ardent Wright supporter. 
became sw h ,1 v«_ iterous opponent  "Jim v\ 1 ight is a socialist.   Chdes said 
then He had a parting ol wav s. t me day 1 told hilll I w ,s going to U-al 
htm aud gel fnin out ol Congress." 

\ltet the election, however, Chiles had softened his rhetoric. s.,v mg onb 
thai when he switched allegiances Irom the Democrat!! to the Republican 
parts. he could no longer support \\ right. 

Chiles dul 1 >ut some muscle in his attacks ag.iiusi U 1 ight   He guaranteed 

a  ..imp.iigll  ihcst  ol   VSOO. 000   a_ gu.ll.inlec  he delivered 0111  to the GOH 
opponent to Wright. 

vl this tune however. Wright was being leted at the l.uiant Counts 
Convention Cent, 1 I iv political leaders honoring his 25 sears in the House. 

The Oil 14. IM:vi,hm„i im.w vooo people at 129 perttcket, including 
Secretary ol Slat, Cyrus Vance. Sectetury ol Labor Kav Marshall, 
Secretary ol Energy Charles Duncan. O'Neill and special White House 
advisri Sarah Wtikhngtou Presidrnl Carter expressed his congratulations 
to W right ,t the end ol a 20>minutr f tint highlighting W 1 ight's cored 

houKallv   Wuglii. who was 11 d .is the most respected member ol 
1 ongress In the members ol dial institution, had already Urn targeted lor 
, Ideal liv I.{tl' congiessuicn 

Hie National Ripuhluan Congressional Committee, headed In Hep. C.uv 
Vandei lagl. ItMiili liegun working haul igatnst the Democratic 
leadership two vc.irs ago when it started compiling data comparing the 
voting iev olds and poll I H.I I complexion ,il the leaders districts- including 
the  I Jtil District ol   Irv.lv 

\ andei lagl vuil their w.is 1,1 personal anunosilv "I leel close to them, 
ss ,11111 1 won t s,iv ., had win,I about them Bui I will s|x ak lor then 
Ifcpulilic.in 1 hailciigcis. 

\ an,lei lagt said th, lut list IIU hided Major its Whip John Brademas. 
Hep I hoiuas I ol, -v DW.ish Hep Morns I dall. D-Ai 1/.. and House W.ivs 
and Means C'oniinitlee t hail man  \l I Ihnaii. D-Ore 

W nght  also tniind  ins district's  political  waters bring tested l>v   the 
Nation.11 Conservative Political \i tioit (.'ollllllltlee tNCHACl ol Arlington, 
v.i which coinnussioiied a poll Iteld on the dav alter the W right ap 
pic, i.itiou ,hull, 1 

The telephone poll. , omlu, led by \1lh111 I inklesleni and Xssociates. 
whose clients have initialed conservative Sens. Jesse llehns. Strom 

I In, 1111 a id and la 1 ncs Hiuk lev lug., 11 In asking (|tlestious .thotlt I'lilies and 
th, Western Company latter, it .iskcl qwstions ahotti Wright's votes and 
soiicjil reactions to th) names ol Chiles. Cits Councilman Jim B1.1dsh.1w. 
I'ml St 1 vens and Bav aid f'l ledlnan 

lerrv Dolan. the chairman ol NCI'W. said then that he hoped the poll 
woujd encourage Chiles to run against Wright "I have tried to get Chiles to 
run against Jim Wright and every tune we talked before, he said he was not 
interested." Dolan. 30. said. "If there is a g<xxl showing, he (Chiles) might 

lxl [X'rsu.ulcd." 
The results ol the |x>ll encouraged Dolan. Eighty percent ol the 

respondents opposed the congressional pav raise and saw it as a major 
issue. Wright was given negative marks ol 2-1 on Ixith inflation and energy. 
Bradshavv hail over BO percent name recognition and Stevens, the chairman 
ol the Southern Baptist H.idio-Telev ision Commission, and Friedman, the 
chief executive officer ol Fort Worth National Bank, had 35 percent name 

recognition. 
Chiles and Br.idshaw. the |x.ll said, had the Ix'st chance ol Ix-ating Jim 

Wright 
"We wanted to check mi Jim Wright." Dolan said. "He'sjimnn Carter's 

water hnv and he\ m very . very deep trouble, I think we will hang Carter 

around his neck " 
When Chiles restated that he would not run. the choice became apparent 

as to who the favorite ol the COP establishment was-the millionaire 
owner ol Cogdcll \uto Supplv chains in Fort Worth and his hometown ol 

Waco, Jim Bradshaw 
Bv the end ol October, T.irr.uit County Republican Parts chairman 

Charles Umdcliiis said ii candidate had alreadv Ixt'n decided on. On Nov. 
I. I97li. the Fort H,nth S*sr-7VJfgrom said Bradshaw would 'almost 
assuredly" run, unless he decided to accept one of the two state commission 
appointments he was Ix'ing offered Stevens and Friedman both said thev 
were not interested in running against W right 

On Nuv 29. IS)79. Biadshavv spoke to the Downtown Republican Club, 
ile cited an American Cause sludv ol Wright's voting record that said he 
voted along liberal lines S)4 percent ol the time 

Although he would not lorinalb enter the race tor another two months 
Inn Bradshaw was setting the tone lor what Wright ode Ci.ug Raupe later 
, ailed the "most disagreeable campaign" he had Ixvn involved in. 

The 
Army Nurse 

Corps. 

Today s Nurse 
for tomorrow's future' 

Be an Army Nurse. 

MC lAfttARA SCHOOLIY 
US A rim  Nurte Corp* Rrprrtcntativr 

is Army Dallas DRC 
sit South Ervay — Dallas. Texas 73201 

Call (Collect): JU-7H-3t*0 

Join the people wtio've jotnad the Army. 
An f Q„J. OppertuMr fmf>'0>r 

The Fort Worth Girls Club wishes to 
thank the members of the Tri-Delta 
Sorority for their assistance during the 
Casa Linda fund raising, project. 

Major   .tiriiiKs 
portuiiitiev 

AIRLINES 
iff   mm    .Kctptiiin   applications   tor   tlu-   following   op- 

MARVIN 
Mb Service rVhor Mb Sdl 

3050 UNIVERSITY Dr. S.     927-531 1 

♦ MITSUBISHI 
,#**AUDIO SYSTEMS 

VERTICAL LINEAR 
TRACKING IIRM Mil I 

■i,  

$450.oo 

II Kill   \l ll-SDVMS 
RAMP* R\(.(.V(.I   l>l RSONNKI. 
IK hi I   U.IMS 
HI M,R\ \ I IONS VCIMN 
til RU  \l  I'OMIIONS 
Cl MOMI K sf.HMCK 
KHIDSI K\lt I 
V1H( K\ll (I I  WISI. 
ROOKM I I'IM. 
Vlltt H Ml M UMI NiMH 

Individuals interested in ajiplv m^w ith these airlines companies must be 
career oriented, have a |>uhhc relations |H.'rsonalitv. IK- willing to travel it 
required and he in good health. Mujur airlines will provide training lor 
manv id (he (Misitions listed above, for further inhumation on how to 
iiiiinediatelt applv  dircctlv  vv ilh these major airlines companies, vvirte to: 

I RAM 1 IV IN( 
VI II V MRI IMS iPPUCAflOM fMORMAIION 
ISI.SSOt  III U tSATCH BIADSllIK 101 

SALT LAM nn run S4itiy 

f'lease indicate bnellv v our background, what airlines |xisitiuiiisi you are 
interested in applying lor and enclose a stamped, sell.addressed, letter ssM, 
envelope so thai vou iiiav reieive lurther Iuloriiiation M to what steps In 
lake so thai |M>ssible interviews might be arranged bv these airlines. \ll 
major  airlines  com, ts  are  I Ol  \l    Of'fOH II M I 1   I Mfl.OYKHS. 

SPECIAL 

STUDENT 

RATES 

TVPINC&PR/NT/NC 

*9.50 FOR i^COPIES 
RESUMES.... 
, reote interviews 
in laeels un obtain 

jobs. 

FREE 

BROCHURE 
AND 

PRICE 
LIST 

BEST RESUME SERVICE 
PROFESSIONAL RESUME CONSULTANTS 

1300 Summit Ave 2720 Stemmons Frwy 
I Fort Worth Tx 7b W2 Dallas, Tx 75207 
(817)335-5477 l2H)bJO-5411 

r- 
i 
i 
|\.i 

■School 

HAVE THE DALLAS MORNINt: NEWS 
I )l ,LIVLHKD TO YOUK DOHM. 

aiiic 

WfeVe. 
counting 

on^ 
you. 

School Residence  
■Citv/StattvZip  
I The Dallas Morning News 
II JI i illation Deparlinent 
ICocntnunicattonj Contor 
Jl)allas.T,A.is7S2t).S 
I Make check pav able to l [„• Dallas Moi nnii; News. 

[DAILY AND SUNDAY 
■ DAILY ONLY 

^SATURDAY ami SUNDAY ONLY 
iSLNDAYONl.Y 
I I hanks tot subscribtttji to 

', 3l)r Dallas Motvm^ ^rtus 

■ 

$25.00, 
19.20| 
14.00* 
12.00 j 

■ 
I 

 J 

Red Cross. 

FREE 
PREGNANCY TESTS 

• iminsKfials) Apa)t»n|m«r>t* 

•t, I.IINISJMI*! t«Hfrtas*naj 

• ib.tr. ( ontrvf iMfet-nnitom 
.|l(ri,,r,lliwr.ulr>»ll>»-t» 

•I ..   ,  : i*ir. I'"" •■' P'»i"*n<.t *«•' 
•*(. ,»i«ie >li ■)•»« a'ler ■ on< etn»J 

iTTSI 
S17-2 

WKSrtSlOB CXIIMIC 
S17-246-2446 

Campus Hair Designs 
3017 S. University Drive 

(Across from TCU) 

Welcomes all TCU 
students with a 

New Year Special 
$2 off any service with this coupon and 

TCU ID. Offer expires 2/15/81 
\ i   .p. . i,111.-.■ in Iiu■ lali sl III nil ii ami vv;linen's fashion I ills, make UpcWejen 

I'lcasc call tin an apjioiiitmcul 

to i K) p in 

iKlpedli 

92! .103 

I 

I 

I 
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By the Associated Preys 

The bleary-eyed families of 52 American hostages poured champagne, set 
f firecrackers and put up "welcome home" banners Monday to celebrate 

reedom for their loved ones after over 14 months of captivits 
Few were sleeping when President Carter came on television before dawn 
give the word: An agreement had been signed to free the hostages. The 

tense wait was all but over Those who weren't awake quickly got the word 
in a telephone call from the State Department 

It's what we've been waiting to hear for so long," said Doris Moeller. of 
Loup City, Neb., the mother of hostage Marine Sgt. Michael Moeller. "It's 
just an end of a long, long time." 

"It's been a wonderful night," said Dorothea Morefield of San Diego, 
wife of hostage Kichard Morefield. "The weight's lifted; the pain's gone. It's 
a glorious feeling " 

Hope had been raised before, but this time hope didn't fade. 
"This time, it felt right," Mrs. Morefield said. 
Most of the hostage families said thev didn't plan to go to West German). 

where it was expected the hostages would be flown and possibly remain for 
several days. But many were planning to fly to Washington for a reunion. 

Kobert Hohman. father of hostage Donald Hohman. of West Sacramento, 
Calif., came to his door with tears in his eyes, a smile on his face and a 
'Free the Hostages" pin on his lapel. 

"Well, that's it It's ollicial." he said. 

The parents ol hostage Johnny McKee) grabbed a large yellow ribbon 
,ind walked outside their Balch Springs. Texas, home shortly attcr the Stall 
Department called with the good news. They slocxl in the light ram anil tied 
the ribbon around their oak tree. 

"There Now we are read\ lor him to come home Now there is a veilo* 
ribbon tied around an old oak tree," Wvona Mi Keel whispered as her voice 
broke. 

Globe, Ariz., was planning a huge parade for hostage Jimms Lopez 
"We'll paint the town yellow " promised Donna Anderson, who manages 

the local Chamber ol Commerce "Then- will be sellow ribbons 
everywhere. Jimmy is going to know we've never forgotten him." 

Ernest and Susan Cooke uncorked champagne in their Memphis. Term., 
home and invited 22 reporters and technicians to join them in a toast u he 
expected release of their son, Donald 

Barbara Timm took a huge welcome-home banner Iron) the liv ing room 
and draped it outside here Oak Creek. Wis.. home in honor ol her 2 I war 
old son, Kevin Hermening 

The friends who kept a night-long vigil with her dashed down the streets, 
setting ofl firecrackers, honking car horns and waking up the neighbors 

"I've been doing a super job of staving calm," said Mrs Timm. who last 
vear defied a government travel ban to go to Tehran and see her son. 

"It was just a total rebel   It's finally over," she said. 
Church bells rang, high school bands struck up patriotic music, and in a 

cemetery in Hermitage, Pa . thev raised a final flag, one for each day since 
the hostages were seized. 

In small-town America, it was a day of tribute to God and country 
Flags were unfurled along the streets of Milledgeville. Ga. Church bells 

pealed  Mavor James Baugh and local ministers held a ceremony at City all 
w ith music bv the Georgia Military College band. 

Kobert Hollowav ol Jonesville, NY., near Albany, set out with a pair of 
si ivsors to cut down all the yellow ribbons he had tied to trees and lamp- 
posts throughout the area Mayor Louis Herman of the village of Mon- 
ticello in the Catskill Mountains said he would ask the town board for 
permission to do the same thing. 

Welcome Home, Hostages!" said a dozen biilboards featuring the Stars 
and Stripes that appeared in Nashville, Tenn. 

In St Petersburg, Fla.. the Pinellas County Tourist Development Council 
said it was planning to offer all 52 hostages free vacations in Florida. 

But it was a bittersweet celebration. 
"The\ will soon be home," said Secretary of State Edmund Muskie. "But 

our celebration of their release is muted by the suffering that has been 
endured so bravels " 

STEVE FROMHOL2 

FRIDAY A.\D 
SATURDAY 

Advanced hckWs 

.IS.Ill.lllIf .it 

2S0SW   BtHRv, 

Jf open again 
./?      especially for 
&   A you! 
>H[p^ greek, valentines, 
O gifts 

the 

Christmas tree 
4915byers       tues-sat 

COLLEGE KEP WANTED 

To distribute "Student Rate" subscription 

cards at this campus Good income, no 

veiling involved for information and 

application write to TIME. INC College 

Bureau. 4J37 w Indian School R* 

Phoenix. AZ «50J1 

••■ 

TRAFFIC CITATIONS 

Traftic   illations,   Tanant   Counts   onlv 

lames Mallorv. Altomev 924-1236 

HELP WANTED 

tarn up to H 000 or more lor 

evenings work Sc> selling lust hang 

posters on vour campus advertising our 

half-price tours ol turope For details, 

write TRAVEL STUDY INTERNATIONAL 

2030 East 4«00 Soath Suite 101 Salt Lake 

City. U1 8411? 

(AtVSITTER TE»AS RENTERS 

Babysitter wanted Thursdays. 9am to 12 

noon Provide own transportation Call 

714-0129 before Kpm 

Do you have Landlord or Lease problems' 

Need answers' Know your rights Send 

S3 95 to Landlord Problems. Son 794. San 

Marcos. Te*as 7S66b 

FREE 
PREGNANCY TESTS 

LJ^O 

PREGNANCY CONTROL, INC. 
A NorvProFil AW.col Facility" 

• FULL GENERAL ANESTHESIA SERVICES 
• All services confidential 
• Full time professional caring staff including registered and 

licensed nurses, certified registered nurse anesthetists, and 
board certified gynecologists 

• Earlier detection of pregnancy available j 11 days following 
conception) all testing by a certified medical technologist 

• Counseling • Termination of Pregnancy 
• local anesthetic also available 

PREGNANCY CONTROL, INC. 
(817)335-6641 

2828 McCorl     Ft. Worth, Texas 76110 

vs...*.        . MAiax sw.m l»nn» keM. AcMn Uogt* 
O TAAAi T..a« Atortwn %ah*« Action Umou. 
e NAf Stei.txw: CAwrtian I'CCV,ICI.«I 
SS..I. Owrat and V 

■•■ 

HI-HAT LOUNGE 

OPEN 
2pm-2am 
DAILY 

HAPPY HOUR 
1-7 

DAILY 

5 DAYS OF DRINK SPECIALS 
FOR LADIES THIS SPRING 

Sunday & Monday 57.00 Margaritas All Nite 
Tuesday & Wednesday 75C Highballs 
Thursday— Free Keg ot Beer For Ladies At 17 00 pm 

20% OFF! 
20% off all items 
with school I.D. 

Engineering & Drafting supplies 
All name brand Art & School supplies 

Architectural & office equipment 
Offer also good on our complete 
printing & reproduction services 

Graph k&Ot.ke 
Supply 

805 LAMAR STREET 

FT.WORTH, TEXAS 76102 
817/336-0565 
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Justone sAndwtch...it^ that good! 
TM 

M«Sx 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
after 5 PM 

25C Canned Beer 
ALL NIGHT 

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A SANDWICH 
(NO LIMIT ON REFILLS) 

^ SCfcvM 

m 
HA0IO 
Stmc*' 

& 7 
£L 

U*0M 
$TAl is*. 

v») 8* MM, 

3025 Greene Ave 

SUNDAY-THURSDAY 
11 9PM 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
11-10PM 

921-3541 
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TCU supporters sparse 
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.. result of a lew more rooting Horned 
Frag tans.   FCI   would win  a  few 
more games. 

" I hi- plavers haw to know pi  >i .. 
can  We haven't had a good 
hen   vet." Killmgsworth said      x 

■   ,nd shoe) a shotgun 11,r■ i 
d not hit am both 

When tim* arc detent crowd- a' 
namel-Mev er Coliseum    it's iiMiall' 
"»-v au-e the  tans at  th«-  em 
inmiiHt to set n .lik«   Suit 
4 100at DMC did Satunlav in I VI  - 
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o,h realb rare? 

I'l l"KF.KF.i>l I' - HI   s Warren Bridge* spot* tipenmai 
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a-   )t     to  right the wrong   U hen in 
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ret rail plavers trom Fort W orth in an 
attempt   to   get   local   support   and 
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Tennis team getting set for S WC    / 
Supei I-m 

i n gunman i 
<l   -Carver 

ne Vithorihes   I 

ni wit i\i 
,|L1, |,.w.| •■ ...   4 I    2-4   Bart/eu -aid this w,,. 

|'i I   s dbubhn team d ll.ivul Pate Doane ami /inimerni.m's best pl.r.   . 
and   ku'l   Hicht.-t    took   the   men- t.ii tin- season 
doubles   . Iiainpionship   wittl   an   ev "Our doubles  pertornian. e  did 

-           rid       rrfen                 . - .-.m.    ,(t,llU     ,,,„„. |.,,m u-hm.l     victon world of good lor ta    that was i     ( 
;,„■,,I   th.     1(1     hum-   team    met   tonirh    Seeded   seventh   entering   the   com- weakest  area   last  \.MI    "SOW   we..            ^ 

■              :             ;.. I  tKW       l.i-t      we.-k       in      tb.      petition.   Pate   M:>i   Hu liter   met   H|> got   -e. ilnt\    III   doubles   .is   well    I           )(i  ( 

VII       basketba1;   po...;... i- Ken.. In. loin   liiMtatioli.il     wah   -. .p s.rdi. i   L'SC   in   the   Im.ils singles. ' /iminei nun said                              pri. 
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Hull                                                            Favored   rrojan   pail    the   twosome poll   Mar Horned Frogs could niosi        ■-,,, 
!   EKfechx   loin,       Ihe     Honied     Iron-     competrtl    rallied back and, with an ama«ng up a tew not. he- m the poll   k» order J     b,.| 

t mam ot the best ham- III the                    .   n the final set tiebreaker, to   participate   m   the   SCAA    loin I 
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Compering    against    nine   Bights confidence     B.ut/.-u -aul    "We had sUC   teams   ranked    il.nn;   with IV 
oi.ettb   ranked   otams    nuiudim;   Stanf.    i .■.,,.-             i cone shot of pull,tin TCt   are   \rk.m-,i-    M     llo,,s>, ,, Be 

Peppl      id   l'S(' taH   'auk..:    R | .||||i,   -sMl     I4tlr    leva-. 17th   and I H. 
h<    HI    Ifcenal   ru  topHve».TCXearnedaa       |n   tl ad   .IIMSIOI,   double-. T*nasAfcM(20rti ■ " 

I i -. .      atpressivr sixth place in the coveted fCU\   Itfth-awdad    duo   ot    ihris ' It - up to us n,,w to tr\ hiuuprow trv 
s:\-d.o     t.,,1111. '. Doane       and      Pase       /lllimerman at   the   same   late  we   have, '   Bart/et, 

hi  the       i:o.nh Tut Bart/en said.   "Ue have ,,,,,,,,,^,.,1     to     up-ct     third-ecled ,.,ul   "Kvervboln    (round  us  is   mi w' 
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l.'l-s m to see  that  we  tail  pi.IV   at 1,,.1,,,-e lallllli; to   I llllltv   III  the filial-. iishv   " '"' 

dust one sandwich...iti that good! 
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FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
after 5 PM 

25C Canned Beer 
ALL NIGHT 

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A SANDWICH 
(NO LIMIT ON REFILLS) 
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K)25 Greene Ave 
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11 -9PM 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
11-10PM 

921-3541 
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